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FORTHCOMING EVENTS
Civic Centre,Enfield, 8.00 p.m.
HARVEY SHELDON, B.5c. F.5.A,

11thJune, Wednesday
THE SAXON SHORE

Duringthethird centurySaxonraidsbeganto be madeon the coastsof
Britain. To copewith thisproblem,a chainof fortswasbuilt which
harbourto Brancasterin Norfolk on the edgeof
extendedfromPortsmouth
theWash. Thetaskof eachgarrisonwasto catchandto destroytheraiders
assoonas possibleaftertheyhaddisembarked.Unitsof theRomannavy

areaof thesoutheastcoastandtheyandtheforts,
patrolledtheoffshore

signalling
as well as inlandgarrisonswerelinkedby meansof an elaborate
wassetupundera 'Comes';Countof the
system.A separatecommand
SaxonShore.
a welcome
Thelecturewill be givenby HarveySheldon,whois making
returnto Enfieldfor thispurpose.
16thJuly, Wednesday
EXCAVATIONS ON MONASTIC
IN WEST ESSEX

CIVIC CENTRE, ENFIELD 8.00 p.m.
SITES
Pat Wilkinson

In this countrywe possessa great manymonasticsites, someare still very

with thewallsstandingto rooflevel. Othersare indicatedby
impressive
of wallsremainingabovegroundwhile othershavecompletely
only stumps
disappeared.Therewereseveralmonsticordersand the differencesare often
reflectedin thelayoutandstructuraldetailsof thebuildings.

On this occasion, Miss P, Wilkinson will describethe excavationscarried out
on monsticsites in Essex, including Stratford(Cistercian), Langthorne,Waltham

Abbey(Augustinian)
andBarking(Benedictine).
11thJuly Wednesday

Street, N.9,
SalisburyHouse, Bury

ACTIVITIES GROUP MEETING

8.00p.m.
Recent Researchon Enfield Palace

Ian Joneswill describehis recentworkon thehistoryof EnfieldPalacefor
reporton 'TheRoyalPalacesof Enfield'. Therewill
research
theforthcoming

alsobe reportson recentfieldworkandexcavationand detailsof futureplans.

LECTUREREPORTS
THEARCHAEOLOGYOF CRETE
9th January.
A lecturegivenby Ian Joneson Wednesday
Situatedin the SouthAegean,theislandof Crete, althoughpossessing
fertile-plainsconduciveto stockbreedingandthegrowingof crops,had
few naturalresources.Thekey to itssuccesslay in its positionin the

Mediterranean,makingit ideal for tradebetweenthesurroundingmainland
hadto be imported,
countries. Althoughmanyof its materialrequirements
of agriculturalproduce.
amounts
it wasable toexportconsiderable
DuringthesecondmilleniumB.C, thegreatBronzeAge civilisation, known

as Minoan,reacheditsheight.Many fine palaceswerebuilt; thebestknown
of Sir ArthurEvans.
of which is Knossos,madefamousby theexcavations
andcomplexstructurewith many'modern’
grewintoan enourmous
Knossos
wellsanddrainagesystems.Several
light
s
uchas
f
eatures
architectural
havesurvivedandwewereshownmanyof thesedecorativefeatures.
frescoes
bull
Of particularinterestwasthepaintingillustratingthecontroversial

a religious rite.

of theCretancivilizationlayin its fleetandwewereable
Thestrength
of theperiod.
paintingsof warships
wall
to seesomeof therecentlydiscovered
A, whichcannotbe read, and
Twoscriptsareknown. MinoanLinear
MinoanB, whichconsistsof mvem’:msor {istsof objects. No written
literatureappearsto havecxisted.
was destrovedin 1400B.C..after whichCrete
‘TheMinoancivilisation
hackwater, Later.on, it becamea province of the
hecamea. Mednterrean

with
RomanEmpire,partof theQticmanEmpireondwaseventually-united
¥
:
:
Greece..
mainland
not omyof theexoovated
The lecturewaswell iilustratedwiths:ades,
remainsand the reconstructionworkof Sir Arthur Evans, butalso with some

lookedin their
andother:palances.
drawingsto showhowKnessos
lmaglnahve
villasandfarmsaswell
someof theexcavated
heyday. Otherslidesshowed

day.
timesto thepresent
fromRoman
of thevariousoccupations
astheremains

BRIDEWELL,
LONDON
‘A LOSTTUDORPALACE

Jije i

A lectureby DerekGadd on Wednesday
l3th February.
andtheRoyal
theold Palaceof Westminster
firesdestroyed
In 1512

in theCity.
in theTower,leavingHenryVIII withouta residence:
apartmenfs
1515
B
uiltbetween
thisdefect,BridewellPalacewasconstructed.
To remedy
withseparate
and1523,thepalacewaslaid outaroundtwomaincourtyards

apartments
for the King andothersfor theQueen.

Thedocumentary
andcartographic
evidenceis limitedbutenoughhas
survivedfor thespeakerto be able toshowusa planof thebuildingandgive
a descriptionof it by peoplewhorecordedtheir stayat the Palace.
In 1553thepalacewasgivento theCity asaworkhouse.Whenit was
eventuallydemolishedin 1563it hadservedas hospital, prison, houseof
correctionandwarehouse.
whenan area
An opportunityto examinepartof thesite camein 1978
overlying the foundationswasclearedprior to redevelopment.
Thepalacehadbeenbuilton riversilt andreclaimedlandandthe
foundationaltechniquewas in consequenceextremelyelaborate. Theprincipal
walls wererevealedas well as remainsof the Long
courtyardandsurrounding
all therooms
Gallery, theGrandStaircaseandotherrooms. Unfortunately
hadbeendemolished
to belowtheoriginalfloor level butsufficientbrickwork
ourknowledgeof thislost
recordtheplanandto supplement
remained to
palaceof London.
MEDIEVAL POTS AND POTTERSIN AND AROUND LONDON

The lectureon Wednesday
23rdApril waswell attendedwhenClive Orton
spoke abouttheworkof theLondonMuseumin assembling
a collection of
datedmedievalpottery. Theobjectis to convertthelongstratigraphical
sequencesof medievalpotteryfoundduringrecentexcavationsin Londoninto
groupsof identifiedand datedsherdswhich can be usedfor comparative
purposesby archaeologists. A great deal of materialhasbeenrecoveredfrom
with waterfrontstructures,such
London,especiallythelargedepositsassociated

asTrigLane,whichcanbedatedbydendrochronology
andradiocarbon.

Whenthetimbersof thewaterfronts
hadbeenerected,contemporary
rubbish
Castle,
wasusedasbackingmaterial. New FreshWharf, thedockat Baynards
Seal Houseandothersiteshaveall producedmanysherds. So far, about200
fabricshavebeenidentifiedandaddedto the collection in the Museumwhich
hasroomfor 1700specimens.
We wereshownexamplesof variousgroupsof cookingpots, storagejars,
jugsetc., in usebetweentheearly12thcenturyand1500.Thelecturer
remindedusthatleatherjugs, woodenplattersandmetalutensilswerealso in
useandofteninfluencedtheshapeanddesignof potteryforms. Thedevelopment
andoccurrenceof potterytypesin Londonweredescribedandthe point wasmade
thatlittle workhadbeendonein examiningthefunctionof manypots. Medieval
recipesoftendescribethepotsto be usedin preparingandcookingcertain
dishesandwouldrepayfurtherstudy.
The eventualand, it mustbe confessed,ideal aimwould be to relate each

sherdfoundto itsownkiln. While thismaynotbepossiblein all cases,
a
greatdealof progress
hasbeenmade.

Archaeologicalexcavationshavesofar revealedno evidenceof London
kilns andthemainareasof potteryproductionseemto havebeenfromareas
southandwestof theCity.. However,thiscouldbe dueto thelack of
explorationin otherareasandthepicturemaychangeduringthenextfew
years. Nevertheless,therealreadyexistsa reliablebodyof databasedon
firmevidencewhichis provingto be of greatvalue to thearchaeologistin
helpingto datepotteryfoundin andaroundLondon.
G.R.G.

REPORT
OFTHEANNUALGENERAL
MEETING
ThefollowingOfficersandCommittee
wereelectedat theAnnual General
MeetingonWednesday
26thMarch. President
- Dr. l. Anthony,M.A.,Ph.D.,

F.S.A,

Vice Presidents
- Mrs. J. Adams, D.B, DennyM.A., Miss |.W, Drayton,

J. Finlay,D.I.PA,,F.Inst., P.A., F.J. Gregory,B.E.M., J.D. Sykes,M.A

Dr. J.P.C. Kent,B.A., Ph.D.F.5.A.
Chairman
- GeoffreyGillam Vice-Chairman
- SylviaCollicott, B.A,,
P.G.C.F.
General Secretary- lrene Jordan. Treasurer- lan Jones, B.A., A.M,A,

Membership
Secretary- Gwen ivens. MeetingsSecretary- JohnColeman.
Editor- GrahamDeal, Auditor- ArthurHall, F.S.A. Committee
Members
- RogerEddington
SimonWood(Junior.Representative).
Trustees
- ArthurHall andLionel Fereday.

It wasagreedthattheannualsubscription
shouldbe increased
to £1.50
foradultmembers
and75pfor juniormembers.
The followingamendments
to the
Constitution
are therefore
necessary
- Para.4, clauseb, line I, delete£1.00
and insert£1.50. Para. 4, clauseb, line 2, delete50pandinsert75p. Para4,
clausec, line 3, delete£1.00and50pandinsert£1.50and75prespectively.

After thebusiness
partof themeeting,detailsof theirrespectiveexcavations

as describedin the Annual Reportweregiven, with the aid of colour slides, by
RichardCoxhall and John Ivens. Geoffrey Gillam followedwith an illustrated

talkon 'TheChangingFaceof Enfield'to showtheareaaffectedby theEnfield
TownRedevelopment
Plan, before,duringandafterexcavation.
APPOINTMENTS Thefollowing appointments
weremadeat theCommittee
meetingon Tuesday1stApril; Librarian- SusanWright. Projectionist- Roger
Edington. Directorof EmergencyExcavations- John Ivens. Development

Information
Officer - ChrisMulvey. Representative
to Councilfor British
Archaeology
- LionelFereday
andGeoffreyGillam. Representative
to Enfield
ArtsCouncil- GrahamDealandGeoffreyGillam. Representative
to London
andMiddlesexArchaeologicalSociety, BoroughSecretaries
LiaisonSchemeJohn Ivens. Representative
to EnfieldConservation
AdvisoryGroup- Lionel
Fereday. An interestingdisplayof photographs
of thecottagesandbarn on
thefarmsiteonCecil Road,Enfieldwasarranged
by John Coleman,

ARCHAEOLOGY AND METAL DETECTORS Theremustbe fewpeoplewhoare
posedto ourarchaeologicalheritageby thewidely
notawareof theproblems
hadtheirorigin in
availableandeasilyoperatedmetaldetector. Thesemachines
of theirmodern
thewartimeminedetectorwhichlackedtherefinements
counterpartand were also rather cumbersome. I well remembera war surplus

in thelate 1940s.
minedetectorbeingtriedoutonan excavationat Canterbury
It pickedup tin cans;bicycle framesand othermetalobjectsovera verywide
areabut wasfoundto havelittle value to thearchaeologist.
Themodernversionsare ideal for locatingcoinsandotherobjectsdropped
use
by holidaymakersonthebeachesof seasideresorts,buttheir indiscriminate

beingdonetomanyarchaeological
damage
in irreparable
hasresulted
elsewhere,

siteswhere, havingobtaineda 'reading’theuserhashackedhis way through
severalstratifiedlayersdestroyinghistoricalevidencein theprocess. The
have
rewardisoften only a fewcoinsor piecesof ironwork,whichin themselves

usersandthe6thcentury
little intrinsicvalue. Of course,thereareresponsible
agoand morerecently,
fewyears
a
furrow
plough
f
roma
churchplaterecovered
of
the9thcenturyIrishsilverfroma bogaretwo caseswheretheoperators
authorities.
reportedtheirdiscoveriesto museum
metaldetectors
Therehavealwaysbeentressureseekerswho dig into archaeologicalsites

to seewhatobjectstheycanfind. Typicalof thesewasthe19thcenturysquire

two
by instructing
entertainment
withanafternoon's
hisguests
whoprovided
onhisestate,fromwhichwas
to openupa burialmound
or threelabourers

recoveredthe inevitableurn, whichfor o timegracedthe libraryshelfbefore

being brokenand thrownaway. My favouritecharacterwasthe gentleman,

againin the19thcentury,whosettledhimselfona burial moundandhaving
arrangeda voluminouscloak aroundhis person,proceededtodig underthe cover

of itsfolds!

andwhenweconsiderthe
However,suchcaseswererelativelyfewin number

of metaldetectorswhicharearound,the problemassumes
hundreds(thousands?)
alarmingproportions. Thishasled tothe STOP (StopTakingour Past)campaign
sheetissued
by theCouncil for BritishArchacology. A copyof the information
by theC.B.A. canbe seenon thenoticeboardat Societymeetings.
butno matterhowmanylawsarepassed
Manysolutionshavebeenproposed
it will neverbe overcome,but therewill haveto be legislationto deal withthe
of
problem,eitherin the formof newlawsor preferablyby thereinforcement
existing ones. All detectorsshouldbe licensed and permissionto usethemmust
be obtainedfromthe ownerof the land. The law mustbe clear enoughfor
magistratesto be able to imposea heavyfine on all transgressors.There is no

will lessenwiththeinevitabledeclinein popularity
doubtthattheproblem
publicityin theformof leaflets
continued
of metaldetectors.Nevertheless,
to countyandlocal authoritiesaswell as to individualfarmers
andnewsletters
and otherlandownersis neededovera long periodof time.

Contactmustalso beestablished
andmaintained
withthemembers
of the

variousmetaldetectorsusersclubs. A metaldetectorcanbe a usefulresearch
tool in thehandsof anoperatortrained
in thebasictechniqueof archaeology
and it is hopedthatsomesortof rapportbetween.
members
of local archaeological
societiesandusersof metaldetectorswill eventuallyemerge.G.R.Gillam,.
FIELD ARCHAEOLOGY (OR WHAT YOU WILL )

To begin with, I mustsay

thatI startedmyNewYearResolutions
earlythis year,actuallyI startedin

December,
bytakinga twiceweeklywalkaround
EnfieldTown'looking
in

holes' toseeif anythinghadcometo light. ThenI 'phonedeitherJohn Ivens
or GeoffreyGillam with the information.No pretendingto any realknowledge:
andnotfancyinggoingdowntheholes, I simplyshout'help’.
Fromthis I decidedto look carefullyat theshopsto seewhichonesobviously
'belonged
together'.Thisusuallymeans
theywerebuiltat muchthesametime,

belongtoa planandwerebuiltonan ‘oldplotof land'. SoonI begantosee

to
TitheMapof Enfield.I thenbegan
withthe1754
thattheycorresponded
lookfortracesof oldboundaries,
little remnants
of wallsor oldhedges.Looking

upthe passagebetweenWaterlows(the stationers)
andthewineshop,on the

northside of ChurchStreet, I spieda very interestingwall... Tudor, or very
near, typeof bricks. BeingSundayandno onearound,furtherinvestigation

waspossible.Theendof thewall issix feethighandthereis a canopy on
top
andit is fourteeninchesthick. It formstheeasternwall of a storeroom
whichis,
of course,keptlocked. Beyond
thatit canbetracedasfarastheGrammar
School
wall. Hereis a verydilapidated19thcentury.
buildingwith mywall forming

theeastside, verymuchrepaired
butstill recognisable
andstill sixfeethigh
pluscanopy. Therebadbeena buildingof somesortbuiltonto thewall onthe
eastsidebehindthis19thcenturyone. Thereare twobuttresses
visible-which
seem to indicatethat thewall belongedto theownerof the landon theeast
side.
I consulted
Whitakers
Historyof Enfieldandfoundthatin hisdaythiswall
formedthewestwall of BurlelghHouse,a mystery
housewhichwehavenotyet

tracedinanyof oursurveys.Whittakerwrites,"At thenorthwest
cornerof the

gardenare tracesof a mucholderbuilding, the entrance
to a souterrainleading

south,butneverexploredin recentmemory, has
latelybeenfilled in".
Thereis certainlya buildingon thatsiteon the1868Ordnance
Survey-map
and alsoon the1754TitheMap, andnowthereis a car park.

In 1516,the land to the west of the wall belonged to Wm. Cordell Tylemaker,

by 1626it belonged
toRobertWrangleandby 1697to Thomas
Howard. Not

thatthisinformationhelpsmuch,the cottageon thesite wasprobablylet and
the peopleof Enfieldseemto havespentmuchof theirtimeexchanging
houses

according
to theCourtBarons.

Whentherewasa holein thepavement
in frontof thePostOffice, I saw

partsof an old wall underthepavement,probablyTudor,buttheywerecovered
overtoo quickly for Geoffrey Gillam to see. I wasverypuzzledby thisbrick-

workastherewasnohouseon thissitein 1868norin 1754... All of whichbrings

meto thepointof .... mayI appealto othersto look inall holes in Enfield,
youneverknowwhatmayturnup. Also mayI appealto someone
to lookat
thesetsof shopsin theotherpartsof Enfieldandseeif theycanfit them
againstthe 1754map. AudreyRobinson.

I havelookedat Audrey'swall andnotethat thebrickscloselyresemble
thoseusedin theconstructionof thestokeholeexcavatedin PalaceGardensand
whichwereconsidered
to be reusedmaterialfrompartof thenearbyPalace
buildings(SocietyNews June 1973).However, unlike thestokehole,the
brickworkof thewall is laid in RegularEnglishBond; alternatingcoursesof
all headers
andall stretchers.BytheTudorperiodthisstyleof bricklaying
hadbecometheusualpractice. It is hopedto carryout moreresearchin an
attemptto pinpointmoreaccuratelythe dateof constructionof thewall.
G.R, Gillam.
OPEN DAYS, FORTY HALL MUSEUM TheSocietyheldOpen Dayson
Saturday19thandSunday20thApril whentheworkrooms
at FortyHall Museum
wereopenedto thegeneralpublic. Visitorswereable to seesomeof the items
recoveredfromlocal excavationswhich hadbeenput on displayfor theoccasion.
In anotherroomof the museum
John Ivensgavea talk on "RecentExcavationsin
Enfield"andIan Jonesspokeabout"TheHistoryof ElsyngePalace". Weare
gratefulto themuseum
authoritiesforgivingpermission
to hold theOpen Days
andfor providinga roomin whichtogive thetalks, It is hopedto repeatthe
venturelater this year.
HISTORYAND CONSERVATION WEEKEND 18th& 19thOCTOBER TheHistory

and ConservationSub-Committeeof the Enfield Arts Council, formedfrom the

Literature,LocalHistoryandOtherArtsGroup, hasheldthreemeetings
sinceit
wasformedearlierthisyearand therehavebeenmanyusefulexchanges
of ideas
betweenthesocietiesconcerned.

Theformationof this Sub-Committeeand the subsequent
bringing togetherof
all interestedpartiesmeansan earlystarthas been madein planningthe History
andConservationWeekend(notethe newtitle) for 1980. This eventwill be held
at Millfield House, Silver Street, Edmontonon Saturday18thand Sunday19th

Octoberfrom2.00 p.m. to 9.00 p.m. each day. Lectureswill begivenevery
houron thehourbetween3.00 p.m. and 5.00 p.m. anddetailsof thespeakers
andtheir subjectswill appearin the September
bulletin. Millfield Househas
beenchosenbecauseof theextraspaceavailable, notonly in thelectureroom
but alsofor thedisplaysand exhibitionsby participatingsocieties.

OBITUARY It is with regretthatwe recordthedeathof MissV .Hilling who
of theSocietysincethefirst meetingin 1956. Shetooka
hadbeena member
keen interestin ouractivities, especiallytheexcavationworkandwasa
contributorto theexcavationappealfundduringthedig at LincolnRoad.
Phillip andKate.
Congratulations!
EXCAVATIONS AND SITEWATCHING Duringthepastfew months,members
of theActivity Grouphavebeenengagedinobservationandrecordingof an
and
of archaeologicalmaterialaroundtheborough,someimportant
assortment
but all worthyof report,as it is only by recordingodd
somenotsoimportant,
at thisstage,maywith
findsthatovera longperiodwhatcannotbe understood
time, becomequiteobvious. Perhapsthisdosiermayurgemoreof ourreadersto
be awareof theparttheycanplay in thisimportantfield andarmedwitha
involved.
cameragat themselves
of thisroadacrossthenorthernendof the
M.25 Motorway Theconstruction
fortunatelyverylittle
boroughat FortyHill hasbeenkeptunderobservation and
archaeologicalmaterialhas, it wouldseem,havebeendestroyed. Fieldwalking

century
of clay pipes,potteryandtile of 18th/19th
hasproducedan assortment
a fewabradedsherdsof medievalandromanpotteryin theareaof BullsCrossRide,
and near SlowmansFarm, a fragmentof JurasicLimestone, containingfossilised

for tracesof Ermine
in BulletinNo.74, excavation
byevalueshells. As reported

this
Street,theRomanRoad,weremadewithoutsuccessthen, but in September
year, afurtherchancewill becomeavailablewhenpartof BullsCrossRideis
to usa fewweeks
reported
to be cut throughby the motorway.Thecontractors
of
theyfoundtraces
thisroad,
across
wascut
drainage
trench
ago thatwhena
lying
aboutthesizeof large tennisballs,
sandstone'
whattheycalled 'bumper
. This is very interesting
at a depthof 40 cms,below themodernroadsurface
someform
is notavailablenaturallyin Enfieldandmayrepresent
as 'sandstone'
of roadmetallingor makeup. Whetheror not this.is of Romanor later we cannot
thiscouldbeanswered (Ourthanksto Mr.
say, buthopefullyin September
Pilkingtonof McAlpine'sfor thisinformation):

cablelayingtrenches
whoobserved
EnfieldTown ThankstoAudreyRobinson
in SydneyRoadandChurchStreet,it hasbeenpossibleto tracetwosectionsof
walling wasfoundunderthefootwayoutside
Tudorbrickwork. Substantial
wall wasfoundin Sydney
Pearson'sentrance,andwhatmaybe partof a boundary
Road, some10metresnorthof PalaceGardens. It is uncertainat thisstagewhat
in relationshipto the TudorPalace, but further
thisbrickworkrepresents
trenchesare to be openedby contractorsinthe futurewhichmayaddfurther
It is generallyagreedhowever,thatit is notbrickworkof
understanding.
the actualPalace, but morelikely outbuildings,associatedwith it.

